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Abstract: This study was conducted based on questionnaire survey, at the highland, mid-altitude and lowland
agro-ecologies of western Oromia in Ethiopia, aimed at evaluating the reproductive and productive
performances of Horro chicken ecotypes produced under traditional management and to determine poultry
breeding practices employed and major chicken diseases in the area. During the current study, brooding hens
were recorded and monitored. Among producers interviewed, 61.94% had breeding cocks where 38.06%
households had not. The proportion of local, exotic layers and broilers was 87.44, 11.98 and 0.58%, respectively.
The variation among chicken holding was significant among the agro-ecologies at (P < 0.01). Newcastle Disease
(54.98%), Fowl typhoid (33.71%), Marek’s Disease (10.98%) and some other unknown infectious diseases
(0.38%) were the common chicken health constraints. Among the reproductive traits the overall mean for
number of chick per hatch, age at weaning in weeks, number of weaned chicks per hatch, age at marketing and
age at slaughtering of cocks were 10.39, 8.84, 6.69, 7.52 and 8.09, respectively. The variation in mean of number
of chick per hatch, age at weaning in weeks, number weaned chicks per hatch and age at marketing was highly
significant at (P<0.01) where the difference in age at slaughtering was non-significant at (P>0.05) among the
agro-ecologies.
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INTRODUCTION highly productive even under optimal conditions, they are

With an estimated total population of 1.6 billion at the poultry system. Therefore, the indigenous chickens
end of 2010, poultry were the most abundant livestock seemed the ideal starting material to increase production
species in Africa, contributing to a significant part of the level, while maintaining the resilience to sub-optimal
continent's agricultural economy [1]. The rural poultry circumstances such as food (and water) of irregular
production system is dominated by indigenous chickens quality and quantity. In addition, there are indications that
and has made significant contribution to poverty indigenous chickens are better capable of dealing with
alleviation and household food security in many infection pressure [7].
developing countries [2]. Indigenous chickens kept in In Ethiopia, chickens are the most widespread and
rural areas are characterized by low productivity [3] due to most of rural family own chickens, which provide a
their low genetic potential (with respect to growth and valuable source of family protein and income [8]. The
egg production) and poor management [4, 5]. These village and backyard chicken production system of
chickens are important reservoirs of genomes that may be Ethiopia is mostly an indigenous integral part of the
used in future to produce hybrid birds since most strains farming  system  and  chickens  play  a complementary
have superior genetic constitution that has not been fully role to agriculture in relation to other crop-livestock
exploited [6]. Even though indigenous chickens are not activities. The growth of demand for livestock products in

well adapted to the more harsh conditions of the rural
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general  and  poultry  products  in  particular  leads most MATERIALS AND METHODS
to poultry-related development interventions and
promoting intensification of traditional poultry systems Study Area: Three districts from Horro Guduru Wollega,
[9]. Chickens in general have a short generation interval East Wollega and West Shewa zones of Oromia National
and a high rate of productivity, they can also be Regional State, western Ethiopia were considered for the
transported with ease to different areas, are relatively study. The area is situated within the geographical
affordable and consumed by the rural people compared to coordinates 08°29´N latitude and 38°49´E longitude and at
other farm animals. an altitudinal ranges approximately between 667 - 3602

Despite their socio-economic importance, there is no m.a.s.l. in the west of Addis Ababa (the capital city of
comprehensive list of breeds of chickens used by rural Ethiopia) where mixed crop-livestock agriculture was the
smallholders in Ethiopia. However; there is considerable main stay. The areas experiences an extended rainy
information on some indigenous populations from various season,  which  frequently  begins  in   March  and
regions. Most of this is based on feather colour and other extends to mid-October with annual rainfall ranging
easily measured body features (genetic traits).The most between 1000 – 2400 mm [13] and the monthly mean
dominant chicken types reared in the country are local temperature varies from 11.5°C to 27.5°C.
ecotypes, which show a large variation in body Method of Data Collection: The three districts were
conformation, plumage color, comb type and productivity. selected purposively to represent highland (temperate),
Some of the characterized and designated chicken mid-altitude and lowland (hot) agro-ecologies. For
ecotypes (native chickens) to Ethiopia were; Tilili, Horro, chickens’  reproductive  performance  study,  a  total of
Jarso, Tepi, Gelila, Debre-Elias, Melo-Hamusit, 310 poultry producers were interviewed through
Gassay/Farta, Guangua and Mecha [10]. Some scholars questionnaire survey; where 52, 69 and 70 brooding hens
reported also that the names of indigenous chickens were were purposively selected from Horro (cool sub-humid
designated based on their plumage colors like for highland),  Bako-Tibe  (hot  sub-humid  lowland)  and
instance: Tikur (black), Nech (white), Key (Red) and Leka-Dulecha (sub-humid midland) areas respectively,
Gebsima (Roan) in the country [11]. Agro-ecologic zone based on their stage of brooding. The whole hens under
based production system in general and reproductive brooding were recorded for monitoring and follow up.
performance study in particular have not been studied at Since only 191 brooding hens were found in the flocks of
a wider scale [12] in Ethiopia. The same holds true for the 310 producers, all were recorded and monitored for a
Horro chicken ecotypes. This study was therefore, maximum of three months to determine; number of chicks
conducted with the objectives of evaluating the per hatch, age at weaning, weaned chick per hatch and
reproductive and productive performances of Horro chicks’ survival rate to weaning. Data on reproductive
chicken ecotypes produced under traditional management and productive performances’ traits such as; number of
and to determine hens’ age at reproduction and breeding egg/clutch, clutch/year, age at first egg of hens reared for
practices employed for back yard poultry production the past 12 months were also collected by recall method
system in the western Ethiopia. of questionnaire survey.

Fig. 1: Some hens recorded for Monitoring while brooding their chicks
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Statistical Data Analysis: For quantitative variables such Traditionally eggs in the study area were left on laying
as data on chicken flock structure, breeding cock boxes until layer hens sit on eggs for incubation. It was
ownership, breeding practices employed and hatching believed that hatching eggs should not touched by hand
egg management study, descriptive statistics in SPSS as it was thought that eggs will rotten if touched or
Ver.20 was employed. For reproductive traits such as; age collected and stored until end of the clutch. Carton boxes,
at first lay, egg/clutch, clutch/year, chick per hatch, age at woven cages, ground corners, wooden-boxes, worn-tyres,
weaning of chicks, hatch per year and weaned chicks per clay-pots and jerry cans were the most commonly used
hatch, general linear model (GLM) in statistical analysis incubation materials used in order of preference in the
system (SAS) version 9.3 was used. study area (Table 1). Carton boxes were the material most

Statistical Model Used: eggs incubation where as the least proportion (0.33%) of

Yijk = µ + Ai + Bj + eijk (1) The mean chicken breeds and per household hen

where, indicated  in  Table  2. The mean and standard error
Yijk, is the k observation under the i agro-ecology and chicken breed composition in flock was 9.31±4.97, 1.92±0.th th

j  chicken breeds, 69  and  0,  for  local  breed,  commercial  layers andth

µ = is the overall mean, = is the fixed effect of agro- broilers,  respectively  for  Horro  (the  highland district).
ecology (i=3, highland, mid-altitude and lowland), At mid-altitude (Leka Dulecha district) of East Wollega
Bj = is the fixed effect of breed distribution (j=3, local, zone, the mean and standard error local, exotic layers and
exotic layers, Broilers) and broiler chicken breeds was; 9.34±6.11, 1.43±0.65 and
eijk = is error term that is randomly and independently 0.78±0.16, respectively. The mean and standard error
distributed breed composition in chicken flock at Bako-district

RESULTS ±0.02 local chicken, exotic layers and broilers,

Breed of Chicken and Reproductive Status of Hens in In general, the overall flock size per household and
Flock: Sources of chicken breeding stock and egg chicken breed composition had significant (P<0.05)
selection practices and materials used for eggs incubation variation among the three agro-ecologies. The per flock
was presented in (Table 1). About 62% of producers proportion of local chicken, exotic layers and broilers
interviewed had responded that they posses their own according to this study were 87.37%, 12.045% and 0.58%,
breeding roosters while the remaining 38% households respectively. The proportion of laying hens in flock was
had not. About 41% of households interviewed higher than the mean and standard error hens on
responded that the source of breeding cocks they had incubation, brooding and idle hens. The mean and
was hatch only, where 24.56%, 20.35% and 0.70% standard error laying hens, hens on incubation, brooding
households obtained breeding cocks through purchase hens and idle hens had non-significant (p>0.05) variation
only, from neighbor flock and unknown sources, among the three agro-ecologies. 
respectively.  Concerning  the sources of breeding hens,
it  was  evident from interview that about 95% producers Reproductive and Productive Performances of Chicken:
obtain breeding hens through purchase and hatching The overall mean for first lay in weeks (25.33), eggs per
where others were obtained through gift and for share. clutch (12.46), clutch per year (3.93) and length of days for
Researcher’s observation revealed that 100% chickens in single lay (21.33) studied across the three agro ecologies
this production system were free ranging where chicken showed  significant (P<0.05)  variation (Table 4).
flocks were freely traveling to the neighboring However, the variation in mean number of hatch per year
compounds. This free ranging system therefore, gives a (2.43) and inter-clutch length in days (17.99) among the
chance for uncontrolled mating of hens of any flock with agro-ecologies were non-significant (P>0.05). According
the dominant cocks of own and/or other flock of chickens. to the current study, chicken productivity traits such as;

Less proportion (36.13%) of producers practiced the mean for number of chick per hatch (10.39), weaned
selecting eggs for hatching, where the majority (63.87%) chick per hatch (6.69), age at weaning in weeks (8.84) and
of them uses hatching eggs without selection. age  at marketing  (7.52)  had significant (P<0.05) variation

frequently used by the majority (50.65%) of producers for

respondents use jerry-cans. 

production  status  and chicks’ weaning age were

(lowland) studied was 13.39±6.99), 0.47±0.110 and 0.214

respectively.
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Table 1: Source of breeding stock, breeding practices and incubation materials used
Attributes Labels Frequency %
Do producers have breeding cock/s Yes 192 61.94

No 118 38.06
Hatch only 117 41.05

Source of breeding cock/s Purchase only 70 24.56
Neighbor 58 20.35
Unknown 2 0.7
Hatch & purchase 38 13.33
Gift only 6 3.23

Source of Existing hens Hatch and purchase 177 95.16
Taken for Share 2 1.07
Hatch and Gift 1 0.54

Do producers select eggs for incubation Yes 112 36.13
No 198 63.87

Carton-box 156 50.65
Wooden-box 27 8.77

Materials used for incubation Woven-cage 82 26.62
Any-corner 32 10.39
Worn-tyre 6 1.95
Clay-pot 4 1.3
In Jerry-cans 1 0.33

Table 2: The mean and standard error chicken breeds, hen production status across agro-ecologies in the study area
Mean Breeds of chicken in flock Production status of Local hens in flock
--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Local Exotic layers Broilers Laying hens Hens on incubation Brooding hens Idle hens

Study Districts /agro-ecologies Number of  HHs Mean±SE Mean±SE Mean±SE Mean±SE Mean±SE Mean±SE Mean±SE
Horro(highland) 100 9.31(4.972) 1.92 (0. 690) 0 1.59(1.401) 0.66(0.536) 0.69(0.598) 0.66(0.819)
Bako (lowland) 89 13.39(6.999) 0.47(.110) 0. 214 (.02) 2.01(1.244) 0.69(0.844) 0.70(0.687) 0.71(0.749)
Leka-Dulecha (mid-altitude) 117 9.34(6.111) 1.428 (0.65) 0. 779 (0.16) 1.84(1.186) 0.66(0.802) 0.69(0.757) 1.04(0.931)
Total 306 10.51(6.308) 1.449(0.51) 0.07(0.051) 1.81(1.284) 0.67(0.736) 0.69(0.685) 0.82(0.860)*** * *  ns ns ns **

Note: ***= highly significant, *=significant, SE= standard error, ns= non-significant

Table 3: The mean and SE of common killer diseases and vulnerability status across agro-ecologies in the study area
Horro area (Highland) Bako area (Lowland) Leka Dulecha area (Mid-altitude) Total
------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------
N Means ± SE N Means ± SE N Means ± SE N Means ± SE

Old age at culling of hens 100 37.79(8.197) 89 38.92(6.274) 116 38.36(7.260) 305 38.34(7.309)
Common killer diseases of chickens Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Newcastle disease 99 100 27 30.68 19 24.67 145 54.92
Fowl typhoid Na 0 38 43.18 51 66.23 89 33.71
Marek’s Disease Na 0 23 26.14 6 7.79 29 10.98
Unknown Diseases Na 0 Na 0 1 1.3 1 0.38

Vulnerability of class of chicken Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %
Chicks 38 38.38 22 25.58 7 7.78 67 24.36
Growers Na 0 4 4.65 1 1.11 5 1.82
Layers 8 8.08 1 1.16 8 8.89 17 6.18
Chicks and Brooders 47 47.47 59 68.6 71 78.89 177 64.36
Whole chicken 6 6.06 Na 0 3 3.33 9 3.27

* N= no of household, SE= standard error, Na= not available

among the agro-ecologies. Nevertheless, the variation in hens at highland, lowland and mid-altitude was
the mean and standard error age at slaughtering, 28.44±0.43, 23.63±0.46 and 25.49±0.52, respectively where
7.93±0.50, 7.67±0.45 and 8.61±0.43 in months for highland, the variation was significant (P<0.05) among the agro-
lowland and mid-altitudes, respectively had non- ecologies. Same to age at first lay of hens, egg per clutch
significant (P>0.05) variation. and length per clutch in days were significant (P<0.05)

The variation in age at first lay for Horro chicken while the variation in clutch per year was highly
pullets was longer in the highland (cooler sub-humid area) significant at (P<0.001) among the three agro-ecologies.
and was significantly shorter for pullets at Bako-Tibe (hot However, the  variation  in  number  of  hatch  per year
sub-humid lowland) where it was average at the mid- and  inter  clutch   length   in   days   was  statistically
altitude. The mean and standard error age at first lay of non-significant (P>0.05) (Table 4).
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Table 4: The mean reproductive performance and Egg production potential of chicken in the area
Highland Lowland Mid-altitude Overall mean & level of significance
---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------------

Attributes N mean±SE N mean±SE N mean±SE N Mean
Age at first lay 52 28.44(0.43) 69 23.63(0.46) 70 25.49(0.52) 191 25.33*
Egg per clutch 52 13.22(0.34) 69 12.39(0.35) 70 11.99(0.39) 191 12.46*
Clutch per year 52 3.99(0.11) 69 3.39(0.12) 70 3.78(0.14) 191 3.93***
Length of single lay in days 52 20.63(0.67) 69 22.39(0.716) 70 20.79(0.81) 191 21.33*
No of hatch per year 52 2.36(0.08) 69 2.34(0.09) 70 2.32(0.10) 191 2.43NS

Inter clutch length in days 52 18.09(0.54) 69 18.27(0.58) 70 19.08(0.65) 191 17.99NS

N= number of brooding hens monitored during the study, ** = stands for highly significant variation, NS= non significant variation 

Table 5: The mean egg hatchability, survival rate to weaning and age at marketing of chicken
Highland Lowland Midland Overall mean and level of significance
---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------------
N Mean±SE N Mean±SE N Mean±SE N Mean

No of chick per hatch 52 11.32(0.27) 69 10.37(0.29) 70 9.94(0.32) 191 10.39**
Age at weaning in wks 52 9.72(0.21) 69 7.28(0.22) 70 8.49(0.25) 191 8.84**
No of weaned chick per hatch 52 7.62(0.24) 69 6.47(0.25) 70 6.78(0.29) 191 6.69**
Age at marketing  80 7.72(0.23) 100 6.76(0.21) 120 8.06(0.20) 300 7.52**
Age at slaughtering  80 7.93(0.50) 100 7.67(0.45) 120 8.61(0.43) 300 8.09NS

N= number of brooding hens monitored during the study, ** = stands for highly significant variation, NS= non significant variation

The  mean  and standard error number of weaned compounds where hens could mate with any of the cock/s
chick per hatch for the highland (Horro area), lowland around. This could create an opportunity for uncontrolled
(Bako area) and mid-altitude (Leka-Dulecha area) were and indiscriminate mating where hens would get a chance
7.62±0.24, 6.47±0.25 and 6.78±0.29 respectively, where the to mate with own and/or neighbor flocks’ dominant
variation was highly significant at (P< 0.001). As indicated cock/s. The reproductive performance and productivity of
on  (Table  5)  below, the mean and standard error chick local chicken and chicken breed distribution rate varies
age at weaning and male chicken age at marketing was with agro-ecologies. This finding agrees with the report of
also  longer  for  the  high land where it was shorter for Meseret [14] on the study conducted in Gomma district of
mid-altitude and the shortest for the lowland chickens. southwest Ethiopia, who documented breeding of village
The difference in mean and standard error age at chickens were completely uncontrolled. The result also
slaughtering was longer for the mid-altitude (8.61±0.43) agrees with other reports by Halima [10] in that freely
and shorter for lowland (7.67±0.45) where it was in scavenging poultry production were allowing cocks and
between at highland (7.93±0.50), even though the hens to mate indiscriminately, without systematic mating,
difference was statistically non-significant. Hatchability where the dominant cocks in the neighborhood were used
rate was calculated and it was 83.36% for local chickens as a sire line in the western Ethiopia. The large proportion
(which mainly were Horro chicken ecotypes), while the of local chicken in the production system might be due to
chicks’ survival rate to the age of weaning was 64.34%. their high tolerance to existing chicken diseases, feed

DISCUSSION cost. However, poor housing, feeding and management

Chicken Breeding Practices and Reproductive and with existing cocks that leads to poor performance and
Productive Performances: Indigenous chickens exposure of chickens to diseases.
constitute about 87% of chicken flock of the study area Poultry producers in the current study area obtained
where majority of them were ‘Horro’ chicken ecotypes. their foundation stock through purchase, purchase and
About 61.94% poultry producers in the study area hatching, agricultural extension services, a gift from family
possess their own roosters, the majority of which and friends and kept for share (where producers take
(41.05%) were hatched from the same flock. Chicken flocks share of the products while the foundation stock remains
were characterized by free ranging that the flock could being the property of their owners). Producers in this
move freely for scavenging even to neighbors’ study  area  mainly  obtained their existing foundation

shortage and poor housing where producers pay lower

might resulted in inbreeding, uncontrolled mating of hens
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flock through purchase and hatch (95.16%). This shows chicken. The finding in the current study agrees with the
self-effort is more important in chicken production report by Aini [17] and Nigussie et al. [18] where
systems in the study area. As chickens are the smallest Newcastle disease (NCD) was highly infectious diseases
livestock species in the rural Ethiopia and are affordable in the tropics that spreads rapidly through the flock and
to any poor households, producers therefore, could mortality could reach up to 100%. This was the fact
multiply the purchased stock using the advantage of confirmed through our study. Age of chicken and
chickens’ shorter generation interval and their prolificacy. production characteristics also determines animal
Similar report was published by other researchers Kitalyi susceptibility to diseases where, chicks and brooders
[5] and Sonaiya [15] who documented poultry are the together were the most vulnerable group in the flock
smallest livestock investment a rural village household surveyed followed by chicks. NCD was the most
can make. The authors also indicated that purchase and dominant disease in the highland where it was very acute
then hatching was the major source of foundation stock and that farmers may loss whole of their flock on its
in the area. occurrence. In the contrary Fowl Typhoid took the upper

Incubation systems used, incubation materials and hand in the lowland and mid altitude.
chick brooding system in the study area were exclusively The per-flock breed composition was predominantly
natural and traditional in line with other backyard and indigenous in the study area where local breed chickens
scavenging chicken production systems practiced in covers about 87.37%. This indicate that the genetic
Ethiopia. Broody characteristics of local hens was used potential  of  exotic  breeds  was  still   under  exploited.
for natural incubation and chick brooding. Such The local chicken in the flock composition of this study
characteristics were assets in the rural smallholder farmers area was lower than the report by Dana et al. [22] who
of Ethiopia where electric power is uncommon and indicated that more than 95% of the total chicken
difficult to use incubators for hatching. Cartoon-boxes, populations of Ethiopia are comprised of the indigenous
woven-materials, wooden-boxes, clay-pots, worn-tires and genotypes.
jery-cans were used for egg laying, incubation and chick Climate difference is one of the major threats to
brooding with bedding materials made of straw, grass-hay poultry production and chickens cannot tolerate a wide
and sometimes cloth mattresses. About 63.1% of range of climatic variations, which affects their production
producers  did  not practice selection of eggs for and reproduction. The significant differences in
incubation; rather layer hens were allowed to incubate reproductive performance and productivity of chicken and
their own eggs. Poultry producers use traits of local variation in breed distribution among the three agro
chickens, which are ideal mothering, good sitting, ecologies in the current study depicts the effect of
excellent foraging, hardy and possessing better natural climatic  difference  on  poultry  production.  The mean
immunity against common poultry diseases for natural egg  per  clutch,  clutch  per year and length of single lay
incubation in line with the report documented by Mathur in  days  were  significantly  different among the three
et al. [16]. Rural people in the study area use locally agro-ecologies. The result agrees with the reports
available  and  traditional incubation materials which were documented  by  Tadelle et al. [7], Halima[10], FAO[23]
less costly and natural incubation based. Brooding hens and Fisseha [24] that indicated a local scavenging hen in
sit-on their own eggs. It was thought and believed that to Ethiopia on average lays about 36-40 eggs/year and
collect and store eggs before the layer hen sit-on eggs for average productivity of 9-19 eggs/clutch with 2-3 clutch
incubation may make eggs get rotten. Therefore, the eggs periods/hen per year in Ethiopia. The result of the current
planned for hatching were kept on the laying materials study also agrees with the average number of eggs/clutch
until the broody hen sit on egg for incubation. of local hens in Burkina Faso which was estimated 12

Survey result and retrospective data collected from eggs/clutch [25], but it was higher than 9 eggs/clutch
the three district veterinary clinic casebooks revealed that reported by Kuit et al. [26] in Mali. 
Newcastle disease, Fowl typhoid and Marek’s diseases The  variation  in  number  of  hatch per year and
(known by different local names based on their morbidity inter-clutch length in days was non-significant across the
symptom and acuteness) were the most epidemics in the agro-ecologies. However, the statistical difference in mean
area. These diseases and some other unknown poultry number of chick per hatch, age at weaning of chicks in
infectious diseases were the most virulent diseases in the weeks,  number  of weaned chicks per hatch and
area recorded to obliterate even up to the whole flocks of cockerels’  age  at marketing was highly significant across
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